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Tailoring Your CV 

There's no such thing as a CV that
is appropriate for every job.
Successful applicants tailor their
CV for each role they apply for.
We suggest you have a standard
CV and adapt it for each job



What will I 
be doing 

in this job?

What
experience is
the employer
looking for?

What skills &
competencies is

the employer
looking for?

To tailor your CV, find the Job
Description for the role you are
applying for and highlight the key
words in the Job Description

How Do 
I Tailor 

My CV? 
Ask yourself three questions...



Highlighting Key Words 



Presenting Your Experience
It can be daunting to prepare a CV for the first time, but remember it's less about
what is right or wrong, and more about HOW you present your experience

Applicant 1: Works at a large pub Applicant 2: Works at a coffee stall

'It is essential that I build positive
relationships with all colleagues. I have to
adapt my style to work with different
people. Our organisation encourages us to
put the customer first, and when we do
this it helps us all get on and work well
together.'

'I am often the only member of staff at
the stall. This means it is essential that
I turn up on time so I can be ready to
serve our customers who are on their
way to work. I make sure I leave home
with plenty of time so I am there to
serve our customers.'

See how two applicants, with very different roles, demonstrate their passion for customer service



Resources 

Tailored CV
 Examples

See how successful applicants have tailored their CVs & Cover Letters

Tailored Cover 
Letter Examples How to tailor a CV

Follow Centrepoint Works on
TikTok @nononsensecareers
for more tips

5 minute read 5 minute read 5 minute watch

https://www.icloud.com/iclouddrive/00aLZ_v2sR_VgJ9uNBU8zQeAQ#CV_Tailoring_Example_
https://www.icloud.com/iclouddrive/080UTcjQAuy64JJb_hO-0j4qA#Cover_Letter_Tailoring_Example_
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HoAG5PEpKaE
https://687b73b9-4144-4922-a439-b2bd5644c332.usrfiles.com/ugd/687b73_04338ba1ebcf4789a1f733638cd679f9.pdf
https://687b73b9-4144-4922-a439-b2bd5644c332.usrfiles.com/ugd/687b73_04338ba1ebcf4789a1f733638cd679f9.pdf
https://687b73b9-4144-4922-a439-b2bd5644c332.usrfiles.com/ugd/687b73_b95c1cd0e08b4dc08d7270ebfeb5456b.pdf


For more information contact 

jetreferral@centrepoint.org

mailto:jetreferral@centrepoint.org

